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Abstract

Timely transferof long, continuousdata streamsand han-
dling data omissionare stringent requirementsof multime-
dia applications.To copewith theserequirements,weextend
well knownmechanismsfor inter-address-spacedata trans-
mission,such as zero-copyand fast IPC, by the notion of
time. Therefore, we add a time track to data streamsand
add mechanismsto limit the validity of data. For casesof
overloadweaddnotificationandrevocationtechniques.

1 Introduction

Efficient interprocesscommunicationschemesfor long data
transfers in non real-time applications [DP93, MKT98,
PDZ00] addressthe problem of copy avoidanceby using
sharedmemory. But they do not cover issuesof time, such
asdatalossdueto CPU shortage,what makestheminade-
quatefor real-timeandmultimediaapplications.Multimedia
applicationsoftenconsistof componentchainsprocessinga
unidirectionalstreamof datain real-time.For reasonsof ef-
ficient resourceutilization, thesesystemsareoftendesigned
for theaveragecaseinsteadof beingdesignedfor theworst
case.As aresult,resourceshortagecanhappenandwill lead
to datalossthen.

In thispaper, wedeveloptherequirementsfor acommunica-
tion scheme,basedontheconstraintsof amultimediasystem
with Quality-of-Servicesupport. We describethe DROPS
StreamingInterface (DSI) which is designedto supporta
time-triggered,shared-memory-based,producer-consumer-
like communicationbetweenapplicationsrunning on one
node.

The remainderof the paperis organizedas follows: Sec-
tion 2 givesa moredetailedoverview of our OperatingSys-
tem DROPSandintroducesinto the currentapproachesfor
efficient interprocesscommunication.Section3 derivesthe
requirementsto the communicationsystemresulting from
thedemandfor Quality-of-Service.Section4 and5 present

the mechanismsfor the DSI andsomeimplementationde-
tails. In Section6 performanceresultsare presented,and
Section7 concludes.

2 Background

2.1 DROPS

DROPSis a systemof cooperatingresourcemanagersthat
aimsto provide QoSguaranteesfor applications.It is based
ontheL4-micro-kernelfamily [Lie95]. Themainfeaturesof
thismicro-kernelfamily areprotectedaddressspaces,multi-
ple threadsperaddressspace,andfastinterprocesscommu-
nicationincludingoperationsto supportmemorysharing.

Resourcemanagersare applicationswhich manageall re-
sourcesin the system. Theseinclude memory and CPU,
but alsocomplex resourcesbasedon others,suchasthefiles
of a file system. Typically, userapplicationsconnectmul-
tiple resourcemanagersand establishso-called“resource
chains”. Streamsare usedfor communicationin thesere-
sourcechains. Figure 1 illustratesthe applicationand the
resourcechainfor thesenderof a video-conferencingappli-
cation.
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Figure 1: A chainof resourcessetup by anuserapplication.The
Framegrabberdriver offers a video as a resourcewhich is con-
sumedby thecompressorandconvertedto a compressedresource.
This compressedresourceis sentto thenet.



DROPS optimizes its resourceutilization by supporting
mandatory� and optional resources.Optional resourcesare
requestedwith a probability, and are delivered if the un-
derlying resourcesare available. This prioritizing of re-
sourcesallowsDROPSto supportanimprecisecomputation
model.Streamsrepresentingoptionalresourcesbecomeop-
tional too. They copewith a lack of resourcesby dropping
partsof thestream.

In theeventthattheframegrabbercardin Figure1 produces
the datawith a higherframeratethanthe compressorhan-
dles1, aftersometime thebuffer betweentheframegrabber
andthecompressorwill befull. Now therearetwo options;
either old or new datacan be dropped. In our exampleit
would beof limited useto discardthenew dataandto send
obsoletedatato theconferencingpartner. Consequently, we
dropthedataof anold frameandallow theframegrabberto
fill thebufferswith new dataassoonasit arrives.

In [Ham97] Hamann generalizes the idea of jitter-
constrainedperiodicstreams, a timely descriptionfor trans-
porteddatabetweencomponents.It is usedto describea
streamof datapackets of constantsize by a certainband-
width and a jitter. The jitter definesa maximumtime be-
tweenexpectedandrealarrival of eachpacket. Weusejitter-
constrainedperiodicstreamsasatheoreticalbasisto achieve
a quantitativedescriptionandmanagementof thedata.

2.2 Current Communication Interfaces

Variouscommunicationschemeshave beenpublisheddeal-
ing with inter-address-spacedata transport. Unix sock-
ets as the mostcommonapproachrequirecopying of data
in their original form. Druscheland Petersonintroduced
Fbufs [DP93], anefficient I/O buffer managementfacility to
transferdataacrossprotection-domainboundaries.Druschel
extendedhis work, and togetherwith Pai andZwanenpoel
he presentedIO-Lite [PDZ00]. IO-Lite unifiesall caching
mechanismsin a systemandallows themto useonesingle
physicalcopy of the data. Pai et al demonstratedthe influ-
enceof removal of multiple databuffering and the perfor-
manceimprovementsgainedby cross-subsystemoptimiza-
tion.

Albeit thesesystemsare efficient, they lack a meaningof
time and the missingresourcecontrol makes them ineligi-
ble for real-timetransport.Thevideo-conferencingapplica-
tion exemplifiesthis, noneof the communicationconcepts
weknow of supportsthedroppingof data,oncethecommu-
nicationsystemis in chargeof.

1Framegrabberstypically have their own timers,a compressormayuse
another. This resultsin slightdivergencesof deliveredandconsumeddata.

3 Requirements

The demandfor Quality-of-Servicein a systemof commu-
nicatingresourcemanagersimposesanumberof specificre-
quirementsto theusedcommunicationscheme.In this sec-
tion, wederive theserequirements.

Interaction and Isolation of Resource Managers: While
in non real-time environmentsblocking communica-
tion conceptsare sufficient, the different naturesof
applicationsin real-time environmentsrequire more
complex synchronizationschemes.

A resourcerepresentinga file readwith a certainband-
width from a disk should react to feedbackfrom the
consumerif theconsumerreadsdatawith alowerband-
width than originally requestedon resourcecreation.
On the other hand, the video streamof the video-
grabbing example in Section2.1 can not simply be
stopped. Hence,a communicationschememust sup-
port both the feedbackto delay the datadelivery of a
resource,andthepermanentsupplyof thecommunica-
tion peerwith arriving data.

Putting aside the applicationcontext, resourceman-
agersadditionallyrequireisolationwith respectto CPU
usageat the communicationchannel. This is because
of the optional resourceswhich canfail to operateon
onehand,andbecauseof untrustingserversontheother
hand.Resourcemanagersmustbeableto continuetheir
work, even if someof the resourcesthey consumecan
not be deliveredin time or someof their producedre-
sourcesarenot consumed.

Reservation of Resources: To guaranteeavailability of re-
sources,real-timesystemsrequireto make reservation
on limited and sharedresourcesprior to their usage.
This appliesto thecommunicationsystemaswell. Ba-
sic resourcesneededfor the datatransferof a stream
mustbereservedon streamcreation.

Synchronization of Resources: While in nonreal-timeen-
vironmentsblocking communicationconceptsaresuf-
ficient andautomaticallyimply a synchronization,the
different naturesof applicationsin real-timeenviron-
mentsrequiremorecomplex synchronizationschemes.
As a consequenceof making resourcesoptional, data
can be droppedin the middle of a stream. For a
properoperation,theinvolvedresourcemanagersmust
be resynchronized.Thus, the communicationscheme
mustprovidesynchronizationinformationallowing the
detectionof andaproperreactionto losses.

Zero-copying: It is widely acceptedand shown by multi-
ple publicationson inter-address-spacecommunication
interfacesthat zero-copying is essentialfor a reason-
able throughputbetweencomponents[DP93, PDZ00,
MKT98].



This is especiallythe casefor micro-kernel-basedsys-
temswhereservicesare provided by multiple servers
andthedatapathcrossesaddress-spaceboundaries.As
shown by Pai andDruschelin [PDZ00], mappingand
unmappingof memorypagesarecostly andzero-copy
implementationsusingdynamicmappingssuffer from
performancepenalties. Thus, implementationsusing
static mappingsshouldbe preferredto thosereestab-
lishing mappingsduringthedatatransfer.

Resource Sharing: Oneof themajoraspectsof DROPSis
to provide optional high-level resourceswhich share
underlyinglow-level resources,e.g.,physicalmemory
is sharedamongmultipleoptionalfiles. Theselow-level
resourcesmust sometimesbe retracted,thus resource
revocationmustbesupportedfor optionalresources.

Support of non real-time Components: Some compo-
nentsdo not needreal-timebehavior, but may want to
communicatewith resourcemanagers.To allow these
componentsto produceor consumedatausingthesame
interface,a nonreal-timemodemustbeavailable.

4 The DROPS Streaming Interface

The DROPSStreamingInterface(DSI) offers a producer-
consumercommunicationinterface for real-time applica-
tions. The produceand consumeoperationsare modified
to expresstimeliness,andalsoallow to specify that datais
not available.Theunderlyingtransportmechanismsbaseon
sharedmemory.

ThissectiondescribesthemechanismstheDSI usesto fulfill
therequirementslistedin Section3 in moredetail.

4.1 Virtual time

DSI limits thevalidity of databy time, i.e. thedataproduced
will expire aftera certaintime,evenif it wasnot consumed.
To do so, DSI usesvirtual time, which is assignedto and
storedtogetherwith eachproduceddata. This virtual time
correspondsto the positionof the datain the entirestream.
The mappingof virtual time to real-timeis the responsibil-
ity of the consumerand the producerandmustbe defined
on streamcreation. By beingvisible to the consumer, this
virtual time also provides the synchronizationinformation
requiredin Section3.

Thereareapplications,wheretheactualityof datais of sec-
ond interest. Whenplaying backa recordedvideo andre-
sourceshortagerequiresskippingof frames,it doesnotmat-
ter, which frame is skipped. Here, virtual time allows to
“spool forward” andto skipa largerchunkof data.To doso,
thereceiveraskstheproducerto not to delivermoredataun-
til a certainvirtual time,which dispensestheproducerfrom

someof its work. In the meantime,the receiver catchesup
with theold datain thebuffers.

4.2 Shared-Memory Window

TheQoS-constraintsrequireto reserve all resourcesneeded
to performthedatatransferin advance.Thisappliesto mem-
ory neededfor buffering aswell. DSI usessharedmemory
betweentheconsumerandtheproducerfor bufferingandfor
theactualdatatransfer. DSI reservesthismemoryon stream
creation.

In [Ham97] Hamannprovedthatit is necessaryandsufficient
to shareabuffer with acertainsizebetweentheproducerand
the consumerto guaranteea requestedQuality of Service.
The datain this buffer belongsto a currentlyvalid window
of the potentially infinite stream. This closely resemblesa
consumer-producerproblemusingasharedring buffer.
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Figure 2: Window of valid datamoving acrossthestream.While
thedescriptorsat thecontrolareaareordered,this is not necessary
for thedataarea.

Somehardwaresupportsscattereddatabufferswheredatais
not held in onecontiguouschunkof memory. Instead,mul-
tiple descriptorsgivestartaddressandsizeof eachblock. To
cover this type of hardwarewithout extra datacopy opera-
tions,DSI providessupportfor thesedescriptorsandestab-
lishesa secondsharedmemoryarea,calledthecontrolarea.
Thiscontrolareaactsasanadditionalindirectionto dataac-
cessandconsistsof multiple packetdescriptors.Figure2 il-
lustratesthis indirectionandthemappingof thestreamwin-
dow to theconsumeraddressspace.A produceoperationin-
cludeswriting datainto theshareddataarea,writing thepo-
sitionandsizeof thedatatogetherwith anassociatedvirtual
time into a packet descriptorat thecontrolareaandindicat-
ing theavailability of new datain thepacket. Theconsumer
picksout thedataandalsoindicatesthesuccessfulreadop-
erationin thecontrolarea.

To supportfastdataforwardingbetweenmultiple resource
managers,DSI offers memory chaining, i.e. consecutive



resourcesin a resourcechain can usethe samedataarea.
Thecontrolareausedfor indirectionandsynchronizationis
always assignedexclusively to one resource. An example
is a network protocolmanager. It could combinememory
chainingwith checksumoffloadingto prependoutgoingdata
packetswith network headerswithout any additionalcopy-
ing overhead.

Summarising,DSI usesa consumer-producerschemeon a
ring buffer containingpacketdescriptors.ThisallowsDSI to
easilymanagethedataarea.By consumingpackets,thecon-
sumernotifiestheproduceraboutwhich datahasbeencon-
sumed.Both thedataareaandthecontrolareaarereserved
onstreamcreation,thedataareacanbesharedbetweenmul-
tiple streams.

4.3 Reclaiming of Memory Resources

To allow a resourcesharingbetweenmultiple optionalpro-
ducers,DSI providesanoperationto reclaimdatathatis pro-
ducedbut not consumedyet. To implementthis, the map-
pings of the accordingdataareasare establisheddynami-
cally. Thisraisestheproblemonhow theproducercannotify
the consumerof the reclaimedmemory. A messagesentto
the consumermust not imposeany blocking, but the pro-
ducermustknow for surethat theconsumerwill benotified
prior to the next accessto the memory. Hence,consumer
andproducermustagreein their contractaboutoptionalre-
sources,that theseresourcescanbe withdrawn every time.
The producerorganizesthe shareddataregion andretracts
pagesfrom theconsumerwith a “memoryflush” operation.
Pagefault signallingmechanismsareusedto notify thecon-
sumerof thereclaimedmemory2.

If dynamicallymappedmemoryis usedin combinationwith
memorychaining,requestsreclaimingmemoryare passed
onto all consumersof thismemoryalongtheresourcechain.

DSI alsousesthe the memoryreclaimingtechniqueto en-
force the temporallimitation of data. When the period of
validity of a packet expires,the producerretractsthe mem-
ory of the packet to get free buffers whereit storesits new
data.Theconsumerwill benotifiedwith apagefaultif it tries
to accessout-of-datedata.As areactionto thispagefault,the
consumercaneitherusethenext datain thesharedbuffer, or
requestsnew datafrom theproducerif thebuffer is empty.

4.4 Blocking and Nonblocking Communi-
cation

To provide feedbackaboutnew databeing sentand about
dataconsumedat thereceiver, DSI offersblockingcommu-
nication. This means,the consumeris blocked if it wants

2The operatingsystemmust supportmechanismsto define functions
handlingpagefaults.TheL4 µ-kernelprovidesthis.

to consumedataandthe buffer is empty. Correspondingto
this, a produceris blocked if it wantsto producedata,and
thesharedpacketbuffer is full.

Communicationcanalsobedonein a nonblockingfashion.
Then,synchronizationmustrely on correctscheduling,the
virtual timemechanism,andpolling or signalling.

It is up to eachresourcemanagerto decidewhich modeof
communicationto use. In particular, this decisionis inde-
pendentof themodeof thecommunicationpeer.

5 Implementation details

The synchronizationmechanismsfor blockingcommunica-
tion areimplementedusingthe fastIPC-mechanismsof the
L4 µ-kernel family. The communicationschemeonly in-
volvestheproducerandtheconsumer, thereis no third party
neededactingasa trustedinstance.

Synchronizationrequiresblockingonly on a consumeoper-
ationif thebuffer is empty, andonaproduceoperationif the
buffer is full. In theothercases,no IPC is used.If both the
producerandtheconsumerarewell-synchronized,which is
ensuredby theschedulingmechanisms,thebuffer is neither
emptynor full. Thismeans,in normaloperationno IPCsare
needed.

6 Performance Measurements

In this section,we presentsomeperformancemeasurements
to demonstratewhich coststheDSI designimposeson data
transfer.

The measurementscenarioconsistsof two resourceman-
agerstransferringbulk data.Theusedpacket sizesof 4 KB
andgreateraretypicaltransfersizesfor multimediadata.We
measuredthe time neededto producea packet andto con-
sumeit. We measuredfour differentmodi of datatransfer:
thenormalcaseusingstaticallymappedsharedmemorywith
consumerandproducerbeingwell-synchronized;datatrans-
fer usingstaticallymappedsharedmemorywith blockingon
consumingandproducing;datatransferusingdynamicpage
mappingand,for comparisonreasons,datatransferbasedon
copying3. The first modecorrespondsto normaloperation,
andthesecondmodecorrespondsto theworstcaseoccurring
whenconsumerandproducerareoutof synchronizationand
needto block. The executionenvironmentconsistedof an
Intel PentiumIII with 750MHz, runninganL4 µ-kerneland
the both resourcemanagers,the resultsare the averageof
1000runs.

3The copying datatransferwasimplementedspecificallyfor this mea-
surement.
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Figure 3: Time neededfor transferof 1 packet in CPUcycles.

The graphshows the moderatecostsof about750CPU cy-
clesfor transferringa datapacketwith DSI whenusingstat-
ically mappedsharedmemory. Whenblocking occurs,the
costsarehigherbecauseof theIPCsneeded.Dynamicmap-
ping imposesmoreoverhead,linear to thesizeof the trans-
ferredpacket. The copying resultscorrelateto the memory
throughputof thesystem,theinflexion point at 256KByteis
basedon cacheinfluences.

7 Conclusion

In this paper we have shown which requirementsmust
be fulfilled by a Quality-of-Service-aware communication
scheme.We presentedtheDROPSStreamingInterfaceand
illustratedthat this interfaceis sufficient for real-timedata
communicationby:

� limiting thevalidity of databy time,� introducinga virtual time at the communicationinter-
facelevel,� usinga pre-allocatedsharedmemoryareaof a limited
sizefor communication,� allowing to reclaimmemoryresources,� andallowing blocking communicationaswell asnon-
blockingcommunication.

We have alsoshown, that the overheadthatDSI imposesis
reasonable,andefficientdatatransfercanbeachieved.
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